
is proposcd, shalU appoint as exaniers gentlemen of
appraved fitness wha arc not professors in rheologicai
Collegcs, but who are memibers or the church. 'l'ic
sucjects for the proposed entranice exanination arc Latin,
Greek (classical and New Testament) Mathematics, loune
and Psychology, Ethics, English Literature and Compost-
tion, Hcbrew, Bible Knowledge and Sharter Catechismn.
Trhe possession of a University degrce shali not entitie the
hiolder thercaf ta exemption front cxamination. The Exit
examination subjects suggested arc Biblc Kr'owledge,
Shorter Catechismn anîd Confession ai Faith, which thrce
shall be reckoned as one subjcct ; Eiiglislî Comiposition,
Theology (Systematic and Biblical) ; Hebrew and Old
Testament Criticism and Exegesis ; New Testament
Criticîsm and Exegesis :Apologctics, Church 1-istory,
Church Government and Hamiletics. In the Exit Exami-
nation candidates may tal e an>y four subjects at one tîme
and the other subjects ait another time.

The abject ai the overture is clear!y the maintaining af
a god standard ait the Calleges, and as such ta be
welcomed. The publication ai the overture in our colunins
wiii enable the Church ta discuss the whole question in ail
its bearings, and as it wiii camne up belate the Synod there
wiii be ample oppartunity ta elicit the mxind of the church
an the subject. Every weli considercd step to clevate tbe
schalarship af the mînistry wili be gencrally supported and
tbc proposition made by tbe Guelph Presbytery seems ta
be practicable and in the right direction.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

T H-E appeal ta the electors referred ta by us last week
bas been issuedby the Alliance. Briefiy it is as

followvs:
What is probibited by the Lord's Day act as it stands

as tbe daing ai any wordiy labar, business or wark ai
ordinary emplayment. From this prohibition there is
an exception in the following wards :-'" Conveying
travellers or ber'Majesty'-; mail by land or by water.
selling drugs and medicines and other works ai neces-
sity and warks ai cbarity anly excepted."

The law as thus stated. whicb bas been in farce for
fifty-tbree years, the Alliance did nat seek ta alter, but
only saugbt ta extend its application in the two Iallawing
respects

(i) That tbe law be nat restricted ta certain named
classes, as bad been beld by aur courts, but be made
applicable ta the wbole cammunity.

(2) That carporations be nat exempted from the act,
as hait been decided by the courts, but be made subject
ta the same law ta wbicb indivaduals are amenable.

The purpose ai these ameaidments was ta make tbe
act what, as is generally acknowiledged, the Legislature
originally intended it ta be.

The proposais thus made the Government bas
distinctly apprav. 1 as reasanabkf, and the entire
Legisiature bas alsa adapted the principles underlying
the bill by reading it a secand time witbaut division.

The Alliance also asked that the Government take
steps ta procure tram tbe courts an interpretatian ofithe
words "«canveying travellers. I

Whbite the principles advocated by the Alliance bave
thius met with very general appraval, il as ai the utmast
consequence ta the wbole future ai the Lord's Day in
this county that tbe peoplr ai Ontario shotild naw elect
a Hause prepared ta carry those principles into practical
effect. Every candidate therefare in every constituency
sbauld be asked ta declare bis intention ta do bis part
ti securing the most perfect possible legisiation far, the

protection ai tbe Lord's Day, and in particular bis pro.

mise ta support the tvo amendments rcquested by the
Alliance.

Sucli action will very greatly strengthen the position
of those seeking to deFend this greatest of our national
institutions aagainst the attacks so persistently made
upon it, for it shoulci be remembered that in this contest
the Alliance are nlot the aggressors. The object aimed
ait, bowvever, can anly bc attained by means of active
interest and vigarous effort in every constituency.

The Alliance would therefore earnestly urge the
friends of the Lord's Day througbout aIl the con.
stituencies in Ontario to use their uitmost endeavors in
order that aIl candidates for the Legislature shail be
pledged to support the amendments to the Lord's Day
act above mentioned.

SOHEMES 0F THE OHUROH.

The Rev. Dr. Warden, Treasurer and General Agent
of the Church, sends us the following comparative state-
ment af receipts front the beginning of the eccleiiastical
year, xst May, to january 3ist, 1897 aind 1898.

1897. S.
Hone ylissions ................... 831.283.61 $10.882.00
Augmentation............ ......... .1 8,.53.48
Foreign Miegions ................... 48.471.27* 48 931 76-
French Evangelizition .................. o31c.10 8,727.97
Pointe.anz.Trembles ... ý............. s.518 3,758.86
Widows aGd OrPhança....... ........ 2.128.55 2,1741 57
Agod and infirrm binistere ............... 2,313 28 2.766.85
Asseoebly Fond..... ... ............... 2.76s.59 2.611.01
Knox Colleile....................... 2.9r,0.97 2,872.92
Qacen'a C31loge...................... 1,239.50 1.380.45
Presbyterian Calleue, M,Dtrest .... ........ 475.-11 &29.33
Manitoba CI1legeý ............... ... 1,9ý20.60 1.828.88
*Thie inolades aontributiona ramn thae W.r.bM.S.

Special attention is called to the fact that the Churcb
year noiw termilates upon the P1st-, March, a rnonth
earlier than formerly. Tnis hais to be borne in mnd in
connection witb the foregoing statement.

THE KLONDIKE MISSION.

J3E.Dr. Cochrane sendç an interesting letter .just te
hi and fromt Rev. Andrew S. Grant, the last

appointed missionary ta the Klondike. Mir. Grant
reports bis departure front Vancouver for the north and
bis prospects of meeting M1r. flickie who is stili at
Skaguay.

There is a great deal of bad blond, says Mir. Grant,
among Canadians over the conduct of Americans on
questions of customs, trade, and their aggressive palicy
in claiming portions of land in Brittish Territory. The
Americans are determined to make Dyea and Skaguay
the popular route into Klondike Il From wvhat 1 can
learn the Stikeen route wilI be ope-1 in Fehruary, and
aitho' the distances tram Fort XVrangle ta Fort Selkirk
is much greater than froin Skaguay is, yet the former
way as more accessible. The rush is an alrendy. The
IlCity of Seattle" leit Vancouver last week with over
6oo passengers, many of tbemt the atf-scourings ai the
republic. On board the Danube" we have about 400,
mnanv ai themn Americans ai tbe samne type. 1 met a man
in Vancouver who hans aver 2000 passengers booked
from Chicago via Stikeen route for Klondike. They are
to be out-fitted ait Vancouver sa as ta evade castoms
duty. Everything is Klondike. The classes of people
gaang in are ai such a maxcd multitude, tbe majority so
10w down in the scale af being, that it is going ta mnaike
aur work vcry dirniculî. Wc must push the work with
vigor, in faith, sance, He who sends us bas ail powver in
Hcaven and an Eartb, and His word is quick and
powerful. 1 have been used of God aIl tne wvay in this
work, and beyond my expectations, already permanent
work has been done. I expect that my knowledgze oi
the bealing art will give me acceý;s t0 mny aai.

ANDREW S. GRANT.
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